
 
 

 
Community Relations and Student Life Committee 

of the Colonial Board of School Directors, April 13, 2015 
 
 The Community Relations and Student Life (CRSL) Committee of the Colonial Board of 
School Directors met on Monday, April 13, 2015 in the Superintendent’s Conference Room. 
 The meeting was called to order at 5:43 p.m. Present were Committee Chair Heather 
Palmer; Committee members Leslie Finegold and Alan Tabachnick; Board President Susan 
Moore; Board Vice President Beth Suchsland, Board members Mel Brodsky, Christina 
Frangiosa and Bernie Brady; Superintendent Dr. MaryEllen Gorodetzer; Director of Pupil 
Services and Special Education Karen Berk; Plymouth Whitemarsh High School (PWHS) 
Principal Jason Bacani; PWHS Assistant Principal Mike Azcona; Colonial Middle School 
(CMS) Principal Bob Fahler; Community Relations Coordinator/School Board Secretary David 
M. Sherman; Assistant Public Relations Coordinator Kim Newell; Board Student 
Representatives Michael Krone and Luke Mascio, Hannah Stern, Adam Stern, Rob Reed, Joe 
Giovanisci and Ben Leace. 

There was no public comment on the agenda. 
The committee was apprised of two student trip requests. The first was for the 

Conshohocken Elementary School second graders to attend the Adventure Aquarium in 
Camden, N.J. on June 3. The second was for the Colonial Players to attend a Broadway show 
in New York City on May 13. 

Members were provided information on six PWHS sophomores who will serve as the 
junior student representatives to the School Board next year. Mr. Azcona explained the process 
of selecting students and noted that a schedule will be developed to have them attend CRSL 
and School Board meetings. Mr. Krone voiced that it was positive to provide the opportunity to 
more interested students. 

Mr. Fahler shared information regarding requested Student Handbook changes for CMS. 
Subject areas recommended for changes centered on the new bell schedule and subsequent 
changes to students’ course of studies, the Child Study Team, Unlawful Absences and 
Tardiness, Athletic/Extracurricular Eligibility and Smoking. 

Mr. Bacani discussed suggested changes to the PWHS Student Handbook. Different 
wording was proposed to describe the new I-Block Schedule as the school prepares to launch 
its new bell schedule for the 2016-2017 school year. 

Mr. Stern and Mr. Leace suggested changes to the PWHS Handbook Code of Conduct. 
Both gentlemen suggested more flexibility in dealing with student suspensions. Both Mr. Stern 
and Mr. Leace expressed a desire to have more formal notification and clarity regarding due 
process as it pertains to disciplinary actions. Dr. Gorodetzer thanked both for their feedback. 
She noted that the high school administration is researching practices at other area schools. She 
also noted that any further recommended changes would be brought back to the committee 
prior to the printing of the handbooks for the coming school year. 

Mr. Reed spoke on behalf of a group of PWHS alumni who wish to have a new baseball 
complex named after late Coach Henry DeMito. Mr. Reed spoke at length of Mr. DeMito’s 
accomplishments, character and positive influence on students and student-athletes alike. There 
was considerable discussion regarding the Board’s Policy on memorials and reasons the 
District has not named facilities after individuals. A number of ideas were presented for  

 
 
 
 
 



honoring the coach including starting a scholarship, establishing a baseball wall/hall of fame or 
honor roll and purchasing legacy items such as pavers and glass panels in the renovated high 
school building.  Mrs. Suchsland stated that the District currently does not have a formal 
agreement with Chestnut Hill College to construct the facility. She also noted that the college 
would likely have a say in any naming of the facility since they are paying for it. Members 
noted they would respond to Mr. Reed and Mr. Giovanisci with options once construction of 
the complex is settled. 

Committee members were reminded of Whitemarsh Township Day on April 25 and 
Plymouth Township Day on May 30. 

There being no further business or comment, the meeting was adjourned at 7:06 p.m. 
          
Respectfully submitted, 

 
David M. Sherman 
Community Relations Coordinator 
School Board Secretary 


